Action of ATP-dependent DNase from Hemophilus influenzae on cross-linked DNA molecules.
The ATP-dependent DNase from Hemophilus influenzae digests double-stranded linear DNA molecules exonucleolytically while hydrolyzing large amounts of ATP to ADP. Various cross-linked linear duplex DNA molecules are partially resistant to the exonuclease action. Vaccinia DNA, containing natural terminal cross-links (probably in the form of terminal single-stranded loops), is much more slowly degraded than comparable "open-ended" DNA molecules, and ATP is consumed at a proportionately lower rate. It is postulated that the vaccinia DNA molecules undergo slow terminal cleavage by the single strand specific endonuclease activity of the enzyme, and are then rapidly degraded by the double strand exonuclease activity. Phage T7 DNA, containing an average of 100 4',5'8-trimethylpsoralen cross-links/molecule at random internal sites, is digested only to the extent of 2 to 3%. However, ATP hydrolysis continues at a linear rate long after DNA digestion has ceased. A stable enzyme-DNA complex is formed as demonstrated by co-sedimentation of DNA and ATPase activity in sucrose gradients. The hypothesis is advanced that the enzyme digests exonucleolytically to the first cross-link at each end of the DNA molecules where further movement is prevented. The enzyme then remains bound at the cross-links and functions continuously as an ATPase.